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The Plio·pleistocene formalίons οι the Achaia region have been deνeΙΟΡed ίπ IhΓee ba· 
sins and aΓe characterized by a variely of lilhological horizons. Ιπ lhe lower ones Ihe (ίΠθ
grained facies (al\ernations οι cIayey maris, marls, silty sands and sandstones prevail, wiIh 
a progressive Iransition upw8rds 10 lhe coarser facies, which at least ίπ Ihe Corinthian basin 
give coherent conglomerates οΙ greaI thickness. 

FOΓ Ihe exemination οΙ the physical and mechanical proper1ies of these sediments, re
preserJtalive sempling procedures and deteiled laboretory tesling were carried ουΙ wilh the 
lollowing results, 

β) Fine-graIned sediment9 

They contain a high proportion ΟΙ silt and presenl Jow 10 medium plasticity, while Iheir 
porosity renges Irom 16-50%, 

The va/ues ΟΙ the uncOl1Iined compressive strengIh, ranging Irom 0.4 ιο 24.7 Kgjcm2, 
charaeterize νθΓΥ sliff 10 hard soiI formations. AIso, the coeIIicient ΟΙ conwiidalion, Cc' νθ· 

lues for the soft horizons (Clayey marls of the Pat,raikos basin) θΓθ 0.160-0.240, showing 
that serious problems due 10 consolidation settlement should ποΙ be expected. 

Finally, concerning the shear strenglh peramelers, aprogressive reductίQn οΙ Ihe cohe
sion and a corresponding increase οΙ the angle ΟΙ friction θΓθ obserνed from the clayey 
marIs to silty sands and sands10nes (c == 290 - 20 KPa and φ " Γ - 40'). 

b) Ct:ιerae-grained 'edImenta 

The porosity ranges Irom 1.1% ίη the overlying conglomerales ΟΙ 1he Corinlhian basin 
10 7.9% ίπ the conglomeratic lense-like beds of the line-grained sediments οι the same 
basin, while intermediate values, 2.3-3.8%, were found ΙΟΓ the conglomerates οΙ the Leon
dion basin, a fact which underlines the increased coherence ΟΙ the former. 

Thθ unconfined compressive strength, as it is found from point 10Μ tests, ranges Irom 
42 MPa (overlying congiomerates ΟΙ the Corinthian basin) Ιο 12 MPa lor the conglorneratic 
Jense-like beds ίη the Ιίηθ 1acies ο/ the same basin. Also the values of Ihe shear slrength 
parame1ers, show θη analogous νθΓίθΙίοη (c '" 10.0 - 3,0 MPa and φ == 44' - 37'), 

Co.~cerning their rock-mass behaviour, delerminalion οΙ the ΓΠθχίΓΠυΓΠ (φρ) and residual 
(φ,) angle ΟΙ fΓίclίΟη lor characleris!ΊC disconlinuites gave the following results: φρ == 520 
610 and φ, '" 460 - 470. 
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